GOVERNMENT J.THANKIMA COLLEGE
STUDENTS’UNION
Government J.Thankima College has established the Students’ Union association from its very inception. The
Students’ Union actively participated in ensuring the general welfare of the students in academic as well as in
non-academic field.
All the students enrolled in the college are members of the Students’ Union.

AIMS AND OBJECTIVES
The Students’ Union has been guided by the following objectives:
1. To represent the welfare and interests of the students in and outside the college premises.
2. To promote a healthy corporate life among all the inmates of the college.
3. To develop academic atmosphere through a disciplined approach to the pursuit of higher studies.
4. To organise co-curricular activities.
5. To create amenities for the welfare of the students.
6. To protects the rights of the students and to promote their academic pursuit.
7. To provide an opportunity for the students to engage the knowledge and skills that will assist them in personal
development and to become a good and responsible citizen.
Every year the Executive Body of the Students’ Union leaders except the Principal of the college, who is the exofficio President of the Union, are elected by the students in a General Election through secret ballots for a term
of one year. Besides these, two elected class representatives from each class and a teacher in-charge of various
Departments to the Students’ Union constitute an executive body.

Students Union Leaders during the academic session 2012-2013.
President

: Ramhmangaiha Ralte, Principal.

Vice President:

: Lalnunmawia Pautu III Year BA.

General Secretary

: C.Lalhmangaizuala, III Year BA.

Asst. General Secretary

: Baby Zoramchhani, III Year BA

Outdoor games Secretary

: Zoramsangzela IV Semester BA

Asst. Outdoor games Secretary

: K. Lalchawimawia, II Semester BA

Indoor games Secretary

: B. Lalawmpuia, III Year BA

Asst. Indoor games Secretary

: H.K Lalhruaitluanga, II Semester BA

Magazine Editor

: Thangsangzela, IV Semester BA

Asst. Magazine Editor

: J.D. Vanlalrema, IV Semester BA

Debating Secretary

: Lalrammawia, IV Semester BA

Asst. Debating Secretary

: Vanlalzawna, II Semester BA

Social and Cultural Secretary

: K. Lalrammawia, IV Semester BA

Asst. Social and cultural Secretary

: John A. Lalnghakzuala, II Semester BA

The office and posts of the Students’ Union along with their specific spheres and duties helped the
students to learn and shoulder responsibilities and duties and equipped them with the quality to become reliable
and trusted as well as efficient leaders in the society. The students’ union committee proved a useful forum
whereby the students learned the art of leading other people towards a focussed direction. Through meetings,
discussions and representations their opinion is articulated and necessary actions are taken for the welfare of the
students.
ACTIVITIES OF THE STUDENTS’UNION
1.

General Election of Students’ Union: According to the Constitution of the Students union, the election for
the Student’s Union leaders is held at the beginning of each academic session. The President’s post is
reserved for the College Principal.

2.

Fresher’s social :To welcome the newly admitted students in the institution ,a Fresher’s Social is
organised by the students’ Union every year to foster good relationships among the students.

3.

Annual College Week: As an activities reflecting the goals and objectives of the college, the Students’
Union organised an Annual College Week where the students are divided into various houses and
competes in various competition such as football, volleyball, essay writing, debates etc.

4.

University sports:The college has actively participated in University Sports organised by the Sports
Board of Mizoram University.

5.

It publishes the annual college magazine under the guidance of the teacher inicharge.

